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I MY VERSES THIS WEEK.
3O H!i iMonday—Luke 24: 49. 

s* Tuesday—Isa. 44: 3.
« Wednesday—John 14: 16.

Thursday—John 14: 26. 
Friday—John 15: 26. 
Saturday—John 16: 7.

KV Sabbath—Luke 24: 51.

\® «UK blest Redeemer, ere he 
breathed,

His tender, last farewell,
! 8»

I «ÎMÊ A guide, a comforter bequeathed, }i 
With us to dwell. 84

MY LESSON STORY THIS WEEK.

going about the streets inNE cold morning a ragged and miserable looking boy
London, a gentleman passing by seeing him so poor and hungry-looking asked him

food and shelter if he would go to a ragged

was

questions and promised him
Poor little fellow ! he had never known a mother’s love, and his father was 

When the kind teachers in the ragged school told him the story about Jesus, he 
of his little ones and Jesus sent the Holy Spirit of love to live in

so glad that Jesus loves me !”

some.some
school.

a drunkard.
was so glad, and became one
his heart. One evening he was sitting singing to himself, “ I .... . .
.. stop that ” roared his father, and Willie was silent, but soon forgetting what his father had 
said began again “ I am so glad.” This time he was ordered to bed, and though he went 
quietly enough, the words kept ringing in his father’shead “ Jesusloves me. In the m.ddleofthe 
night he was awakened by hearing his name called, “ Willie, W illie, sing that again. ou 
it be a dream? No, there sat his father beside his bed. So Willie sang the hymn. Is it 
all true Willie?” “ Quite true father, he loves you, he died for you, he is in heaven now ask
ing God to bless you.” “ Oh ! Willie could you pray for me.” With his arms around his 
father’s neck Willie prayed, “ Dear Jesus this is my father and he says he has been very wick
ed, teach him to love you, and send the Holy Spirit of love into his heart. Little Willie s 

prayer was answered.
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MY QUESTIONS THIS WEEK.

I. How many days did Jesus stay on the earth after he rose from the dead ? 
Jesus go back to heaven ?

3. Who saw him going ?
4. Whom did he promise to send ?
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2. How did

MY LESSON 
TO-DAY IS ABOUT

MY LESSONS THIS 
QUARTER ARE ABOUT

P® THE PROMISE
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MY PRAYER THIS WEEK.
®fi Çoc} ! ê Wanfc t§ee at êefore ^eéu* feft fÇe earfft, fte 

jeromiâecj to *enc| ffte jfofij Spirit of 1» ove.
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